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UR WEEKLY.
The Sat . ay Morning Post for this

week is for Li& at ourcounting room this
morning. tt is a capital number, with a
greater v ety of news than we have given

!
far months? It is just the paper to send
t 3 a friend broad or in the army, as some•
thing can b found in it to suit the tastes
of all. l'ice five cents .sa number, in
wrappers .r mailing. Send a specimen
copy to yory friend
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GEN 311 f: EMONT, CLAY AND
BUTLER.

I' It appear that Gen. Fremont, through
I . the instru ntality of Hallock, is to have

no coinman after all. "Old Brains," as
ll ; the latter is ,inominated by his admirers,
11, appears to htertain a lively contempt for
p , a certain c sof military pretenders, as
II I well as avi ilant jealousy of all danger-II I ous rivals. He, as soon as he was firmlyli : seated in is present position, com-l.: menced his intrigues against McClellan,I; which calm Stated in that officer's removal
II; and the p ficipal charge preferred by

7/ Halleek tostify the change in the coni-

i mated of th Potomac army showed himtii to be not ve scrupulous in the means he
/; uses to affee4 his purposes. His complaint

11. that McCle tan did not report to him, orV disobeyed hi orders,has been triumphant-
';. ly answered, since by the established fact
. of thePresid e ht having directed McClellanli to report dir ctly to him.

,1; But there s comfort in the fact that
11 even if Hell is a jealous, aspiring man,1-;' bent upon th destruction of all whom he

t considers as eiug in his way, he does not
,i I stand any no sense from fussy humbugs
Itit like the thre !mountebanks whose names
11,.we have mentioned. Cassius M. Clay,P/after return;9k to Washington from an,

/.I Abolition •cr qade in New York, lwelling
with the pros ect of an Abolition triumph

/ at the polls, iodnced by his efforts on the
stump, dema lied of "Brains" a positionEt iu the servi commensurate with his'

. own inflated 8 inion of himself; that hard.
headed old getteral, it is said, looked at I

/1, , Clay a momeal. and contemptuously asked Ihim, "what Oommand" he was fit for ? IThe pompous S:fejor General being unable I/ii ++ answer this pertinent inquiry, abandon-61 ed all hope /of military distinction.—
,i- So with F' eniont, the indignant herod who aband ned the service when0 Pope was placed over him—be, too,lI.'l, wanted a c =nand " suited to hieP,l rank." The resident andSecretary,oflWar were b Ir anxious to oblige him,ii,
- . butold Brains gain interfered and inform-: iiied the Cabin that the position held by

11/Fremont at he present moment, (re-1/calving a Msj r General's pay for doing`I,I ti. nothing,) suit d him better than any ac-11 ve place in t e service. In this opinion1 Halieck will e sustained by the entiremilitary talen f the country. It is to be,i.e/retted, ho ever, that Fremont is notIfit for some gin the service, on hisINcife's accollnt.! That amiable lady is saidIIto be grieving ery much over his ill for-; ;tune; natural! of the strong-minded or-Ider, she is n withstanding sinking be-, Ineath the,num ous slaps and slighte ad-4. .

t!ministered to er husband
, until she whoI. i but a fey! sines

i

mo the
• Lloolle•whIP Co Frank Blair for intm41-;1 i! -

ting that•her liege-lord was a humbug, is
now a spiritless personage,' bowed down
with weight of woe, with
" Her cheeks all faded withiher falling'tears,
Like flowers with too much rain."
Old Brains is as merciless and misers-

-1)le as ahungry tiger: he disposes of these
mock4feroes with astonishing ,celerity,
the latest report from Washington an•
uouncing the fact that-he has (laid vio-
lent hands upon Picayune Butler. Hal-
leek's meanness towards Gen. McClel-
lan is thus partially atoned for by his
decapitating the three swaggering hum•
bugs we have been alluding to.

A GOOD SPEECH
We direct the reader's attention to a

short speech delivered the other evening
by Hon. John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky,
and published in another column. His
sentiments contrast strangely with the
generality of frothy nonsense put forth by
Abolition orators.

SEND YOUR NAME
We are in daily receipt of communica-

tions on various subjects, of ,which we
Zan take no notice, because the author's
name does not accompany them. "T.
F." and others will save themselves
trouble by bearing this fact in mind.

ADJOUBNMENT OF THE LEG
ISLATUBE.

The committee of • conference from the
Senate and House ofißepresentatives have
agreed upon the 15th of April ea the day
of final adjournment.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.
HARRISBURG, March 25, 1863.

DEAR POST—But little of interest to
your county or section occurred in the
Legislature to-day. No local bills were
up and but few private bills were consid
ered, none of which affect your citizens in
any way.

There were a few items of general in‘er•
est to which I will refer.

In the House a motion was made to re-
consider the vote on an act to authorize
school directors to select sites for school
houszs, and oil that motion a further mo-
tion was made to indefinitely postpone
the matter, upon which Mr. Johnson of
Crawford, took the floor against its post -

'ponement. He was followed by Mr. Ben-
edict and others, who took similar ground.

Mr. Champneys rode to explain why he
desired the county of Lancaster exempted
from certain provisions of the bill. Much
time was spent in discussing pro and con.
Upon call of the yeas and nays the bill
passed finally.

The Speaker presented communications
respectively from the State Librarian and
the Adjutant General.

The communication from the Adjutant
General was a report upon the claim of
one .1. Pugh, late Brigade 11181,0,r of
the Second Brigade, 5t...0..d
Pennsylvania Malitia, submitted by the
administrator of said Pugh. The amount
asked for is 5895.

The communication irons Vi iiliam
Dewitt. State Librarian, reports the
amount of moneysreceived add expended
by him since the Ist of January. Io';J, au-
dited and approved by the A9ditor Gene-
ral. Ordered, to be printed.

Mr. Barger read the followiiig, relative

t%the rights of married women, in place
Be it enacted etc., That where any es-

taking elect subsequent to the fitl day ofApril, 1848, divided, conveyed, given to,or in any way acquired by any married
woman to and for her separate use. or asher separate estate without intervention of
trustee, and the said shall have been con-
veyed or mortgaged by her by any deed orinstrument duly acknowledged by her,land in which she has joined as a party, thesaid conveyance or mortgage and the es-
tates and interests thereby created shall beand be taken to be of like force and effectin all respects as if the same had been giv-en and executed under and in the due ex-ercise of a power authorizing such convey-
ance or mortgage contained in the instru-
ment by which the said separate estate of
the said married woman was created :
Provided, That this act shall not affect any
case heretofore finally adjudicated by theSupreme Court,

The following bill, entitled an act to
prevent banks, brokers, insurance com-
panies, saving institutions and other mon-
eyed corporations, from dealing in gold cr
silver, has just been introduced by Mr.
Walsh, of Luzerne:

SEeTtox I. He it enacted, &c., 'That
from and after the passage of this act, anyand all banks, broker or brokers, insu-
rance companies, trust companies, savinginstitutions, and other moneyed corpora-tions, shall be, and hereby are pro-hibited from making or continuing
any loan or loans in money orotherwise; upon gold Coin or bullion, orpaper representations of these or either ofthem, or upon any foreign bill or bill ofexchange whatsoever, under the penalty
of a forfeiture of their charter or articlesof association, as the case may be; andany such loan or loses so made or contin-ued to be made, shall be absolutely void,and no act for the recovery thereof shalllie in or be entertained by any court ofjustice of this State,

Both the above bills have many friends
and will probobly pass,

History is Philosophy Teaching by
Example

Old and trite as this adage is, which has
come down to us from antiquity, few men
seem to have profited by the lessons thus
taught. We would nevertheless, even at
the risk of being irksome, recommend to
Mr. Stanton, our able and distinguished
Secretary of War, the perusal of the fol-
lowing lines, taken from the third book ofthe History of Tacittts:

"Vitallius, after the overthrow of his"army at Cremona, thought it good policy"to suppress the news. By that shallow"artifice he made everything worse. Die-"similation could only postpone the retn-"edy, but not ward off the consequences"of that terrible defeat. Had the event"been fairly told, a council might have"been called, and there were resources"still in reserve. In the midst of ruin he"pretended to be in a flourishing condi-"tion, and by that policy was undone.—"The citizens of Rome were not allowed"to talk of the news of the day, and, for"that reason they talked the more. Since"liberty of speech was no longer allowed,"they gave out, fictitious accounts"instead of the plain truth; and because"they were restrained, took their revenge"by making everything appear worse."If the business of the War Department,and the frequent cabinet meetings, wereto allow Mr. Stanton to look into historyfor advice, the History of the Annals ofTacitus might teach him a sound lesson.We have given him the text ; he willknowwhere to look for the commentary:---Age.
No Loans in Gold above Par.A bill has just been introduced in theLegislature to prohibit all corporationsand bankers from making, loans on goldcoin, or paper representing gold, beyondits par value. Such loans are declared tobe null and void, and are not recoverablein any civil action. • '

Letter from Hon. Wm. Hopkins.
thefollowing letterfrom Hon. William

Hopkins, containing his withdrawal from
the contest for the Gubernatorial nomina-
tion before the convention in June, will
be read with interest by his friends, and
its sentiments approved by every sincere
lover of our Commonwealth.

Mr. Hopkins having made up his mind
not to go into the contest, present, his
views as to the character and qualifica-
tions of a suitable nominee for the party ;

and in his modest and explicit declina-
tion gives utterance to opinions at once
so disinterested and proper that they can-
not fail to commend themselvesto the pub-

HARRISBURG, March 22, 1862.
To the Editors of 11.,: Patriot and Union:

G ENTI,E.M.EN—Hming received many as-
surances, from different parte of the
State, that I would be supported for the
nomination for Governor, at the, ap-
proaching Convention, and having made
up my mind not to go into the contest, I
deem it due to those who have thus vol-
untarily indicated their preference, to
place before them, and the public, some
of the reasons-which have influenced me
in coming to- this decision. I have al-
ways regarded the position of Governor
as one that ought not to be sought after,
and acting upon this idea, I have never!'
personally, solicited a vote in my life, not-
withstanding my namehas been used in that
connectiorton former occasions. This hay
ing been trey ruleot action heretofore, I see
no inducement for departing from it now.
Indeed, if there ever was a time when the
selection of- a candidate should be left to
the voluntary judgment of the people,
wholly uninfluenced by the importance of
aspirants, that time is the present. If we
look abroad over ourbleeding country, the
patriot is horrified at the dark, impenetra-
ble cloud, which overshadows our political
horison. All human forecast is bellied in
attempting to solve the problem
of our future, either as a State or
Nation. We are in the midst
of a crisis. such as the world has seldom,
if ever, seen. The whole fabric of our
government seems to be tottering to its
very base, and none but Ile who holds in
His hands the destinies of nations and of
men can tell whiit is to be our fate. The
responsibilities that will devote on the
next Governor will be appalling beyond
precedent. That there should, at such a
time, be a scramble for the nomination is
most amazing. To my own mind it is
clear that those who really comprehend
the magnitude of the difficulties which en•
viron us should be the last to reek the po-
sition. Here, perhaps, I ought to stop. But
when I contemplate the interests at stake,
I feel constrained to venture a suggestion or
two in regard to the qualities which. I
think, our candidate should possess. This
I trust I may be allowed to do, nut being
one myself. Among these I will mention
that, in my opinion, the candidate should
be a man of expertence.mature judgment,
and unquestioned administrative abilities.
He should be a man of the most indomita-
ble courage and firmness, such as would
enable him to interpose a manly resist•
ance to all infractions of the Censtitu
tion, and encroachments upon the sover-
eignty of the State, and rigl.l. and
liberties of hen citizens. He should be
a man of unfaltering fidelity to the Con•
stitution of the United States and the
Union, as they were founded by Wash-
ington. He should be not only untram-
meled by corporate power, but entirely
ueyond such influences. Upon thispoint
too much care cannot be taken, fur it
must be apparent to all that this in-
fluence has, already, made fearful
etfr ifite=„42Ntrilisu.n...nderminia the lib
been taken from the Treasury, tor if);
benefit of two corporations, and that tooby the notorious useof corrupt means, the
question may well be asked, • •Is there nbt
tniminent peril to be apprehended from
this quarter in future r But above all,
the candidate should be a man of incor-
ruptible integrity, whose private character
is Invulnerable, and whose public record
in the past will be a sufficient guranteethat his future will bring no reproachupon our glorious old Commonwealth.
\irith such a standard bearer we would go
before the people with a certainty of sec.-
cess.

In conclusion, I desire to tender to allwho have deemed me worthy of so exalted
.a position my profound gratitude, with
the assurance that I shall cherish, with
the fondest recollection. these indicationsof confidence and negard as long asI I shalllive.

1 ain, very respectfully and truly,Your friend, Wm. I,lol'l+llN

The Supply of Ice
The present has been one of the Im,atI remarkably mild winters ever known inthe United States. From Boston to St.Louis, everybody seems to be horror-stricken at the slim chance of procuringice enough for the mint juleps and sherrycobblers, and the result is that the price

of ice runs high, and there is considera-ble excitement in the market. This
state of affairs is likely to make ice suoh aluxury that few besides cotton specula-
tors and Government contractors will beable to indulge M it.

The Regulation in Relation to
Passports

A letter from Acting Passport Clerk
Nichols, of the State Department, ad-
dressed to the United States Dispatch
Agent in New York city, says the order
recently published requiring a militarybond from persons liable to draftunder the enrollment act has been re-voiced, except in those States which havenot yet furnished their complement qf ninemonths militia.

Practical Emancipation.
John Trimble, the great Union man o.

Nashville, has manumitted his slaves,thirteen in number. Wm. T. Berry of the
same city, is said to have followed his ex-ample. E. H. East. Seoretary of Stat-of Tennessee, has liberated three of hisslaues, who during the robe: occupation ofNashville, and while their master was ab-sent in Mexico, acted as servants to reb-el officers.

11=:=1EIr Revenue Decision.
In regard to the amendment to the Ex-cise law, that "no stamp duty shall be re-quired on powers of attorney or any otherpapers relating to applications for boun-ties, arrearages of pay, or pensions, or toreceipt thereof from time to time," actingCommissioner Estee has decided that itexempts from stamp duty all papers re-lating to applications for bounties, arrear.ages of pay or pensions,'whether such ap-plications are made by or on behalf ofofficers or privates of the army, or officersof marines, or sailors of the navy, or ofother persons who are or at time of suchapplication may have been in the serviceof the United States. But it cannot heconstrued to exempt from stamp dutyapplicants of claims for prize money, orpapers relating to such applications of

Promotions from the Banks.A board of officers has been permanent-ly organized in the Army of the Potomacfor the purpose of examining candidatesfor promotion from the ranks, and alsothose enlisted men who have already re-ceived commissions. Several of the lat-ter hale been found not to possess the re-quisite qualifications for the position ofcommissioned officer, and their appoint-ments will therefore be revoked.

DIED
(in theinst., at o'clock. a. tu., LioutJOHN BRADIJOCK, ia the 27th .velr of hisago.
The funeral will take place this afternoon, at

2 o'clock, from his residence No. 27 Federal St..below Wylie. Friends of the family are respect-In lIY invitedto at tend the funeral withoutfurther
notice,

At 11 o'clock, Ed mundrch h, FRANCISMARIA, wife ofßurke, aged 43 yearsand 6 months.• ..

The funeral will take place from her residence,Washington St., East Common, Allegheny City,at 934 o'clock, a. in., on Saturday the 28th inst.,
to Proceed to bt, Peter's Church, thence to St.Mary's Cetnetry. The friends of the family aro
respectfully invited t" attend without further
notice.

On Thursday morning, March 26th, JOHN 11.MELLOR, is the 56th year ofhis age'
The funeral will tat e place from his late resi-dence. No. 149 Second St., on Saturday the 28thinst., at 2 o'clock, p. m. Sersioe wW commenceat 134 o'clock precisely. 3 hefriends of the familyare respectfully invited to attend. .12t

J ,IQULD SI OVE POLISH.-OA The best and chpapes, article in use.It n eeds no air rIt has nosmell ateviIt produces no or dust;
It preserves from rust;It produces a jet black polish;Itrequires very little labor:For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.mhll Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets

STERLING'SAMBROSIA
IFOR TI3E JEIAIR,Contains a naw aad valuable discovery for canslug the Hair to grow in the moat luxuriant mannor. For Ode by SIMON JOHNSTON.inhll corner Smithfield and Fourth streets'

IaRINS.-50 BBLS . IN STORE AND1" for oak by MILLER hRIOKIMON.

BILITI TO REPEL INVASION IN KENTUCKY.
MOVEMENTS ON THE MISSISSIPPI
LATE FOREIGN NEWS

ate., &c., fit c., etc.

CINCINNATI, March 26.—Gen. Barr.
side's order assuming command of the De•
partment of Ohio, ispublished this morn-
ing. Indiana is made a separate military
district, under Gen. Carrington, who re-
ports to Gen. Burnside.

Considerable skirmishing took place
yesterday, and the day before, between our
cavalry and the rebel advance South of
the Kentucky river. About fifty prisoners
were captured. The rebel force is estima-
ted at thirty-five hundred to ten thousand.
Our troops are concentrating rapidly.—
Confidence is felt in the ability of the mil-
itary commanders and means at hand to

•repel invasion.
A Memphis diepatch says Admiral Far-

ragut's discovered the Indianola at Hard
Times Bend, and recaptured her without
resistance.

The rebels had been at work on her, and
she-was nearly ready for service.

The Queen of the West is up Black riv-
er, out of the reach of our vessels.

A mail from Farragut's fleet has just
reached Memphis.

The Jackson Appeal, of the 18th,says
Gen. Banks failed to make a land attack',
and Farragut went it alone, and passed
the batteries at night under -a terrific
fire.

The Mississippi was burned to the wa-
ter's edge, and thirty of the officers and
crew captured.

It is rumored that Haines' Bluff has
been flanked through a new route.

New YORK, March 26.—The steamship
Etna arrived this morningfrom Liverpool,
with advices of the 11th and dispatches
via Queenstown to the 12th.

The Bavaria arrived out on the Bth, the
Asia on the 9th, and the City of Washing-
ton at Queenetoan on the 11th.

The political news is not important.
The marriage of the Prince of Wales

and the attendant rejoicings is absorbing
the public attention.

The ceremonycame off on the 10th inst.,
at V`v indsor, according to the programme,
with great pomp and brilliancy. The
Queen occupied a retired post ofobserva-
tion, but took no part.

The Royal pair went to Osborne for the
honeymoon. The day was observed as a
holiday throughout England, and the pub-
lic rejoicings, illuminations, &c., were on
the grandest scale.

In the House of Lords Earl Malmes-
bury postponed his motion relative to the
arrest of British officers in Brazil.

In the House of Commons Sir George
Gray explained the circumstances under
which two British police officers were sent
to Poland in At.gust last. It was simply
that they might instruct the Russian au-
thorities of their desire in the English
police system.

The army estimates were debated and
g mainly in %Vie. Vitus Ittirsiiita.It is rumored that France contemplatesthe resumption of negotiations with Mex-ico after the capture of Puebla.Mr. Peabody..gave a banquet to twohundred residents of France in honor ofthe Prince of Wales' wedding.
The Paris Bourse is lower. Rentes 69f
The Polish news is vague and very con-tradictory. Many alleged engagementsare pronounced to be inventions.It is rumored that Languwitz defeatedthe Russians near Tarnoma.Reports are current on the ParisBourse that the Czar hasreplied to Francethat he is unable to make any concessionsto the Poles until the insurrection is sub-dued.
Austria will enter into no engagementwith England and France,. hut will act ac-cording to circumstances.Prussia concentrates her troops on thePolish frontier.
.leisioth Garibaldi, the son of the General. has gone to Poland.

QuEENBTows, March 12.—Polishaffairscontinue threatening. Longuwitz hasbeen proclaimed Dictator, and has issueda stirring manifesto, calling the Poles to

CONCORD, N. H.,March 26.—The Officiovote for member of Congreas in the firstdistrict will not be declared until May. Itis believed that Marcy has been elected byfrom 50 to 74 of a majority. -EaatmarilPanbehind thecombined vote of Gilmore andMerriman.

ROBBERY OF ADAMS' EXP-1111:86
85,000- REWARD OFFERED.

BALT] emu:. March 19, 1863.The safe of the Adams' Express Company wasrobbed on WedneedaY night between Baltimoreand 11errisburgh. It contained various rums ofmoney, in currency and gold, a large number ofI;ulted States certificates of indebtedness, UnitedState. fivo-twenty bonds , and checks of the Unit-ed States Treasurer on the Assistant Treasurer ofNew York, payable to the Adams' ExPiliarCo.A Reward ofFive ThousandDollars is offered by,the Company. The public are referred to the'wit of the numbers of the bonds and certificatespublished by the Company, and are cautionednot to negotiate any of them.
Rubbery of the Adams' Express,-YlYeThousand Dollars Reward.The following described Certificates, ho., werestolen from the Adams' Express Company, onWEDN k SDAYNIG LIT.for therecovery ofwhich$5,0s 0 will oe paid by the Company.Numbers of the United Stales Certificates of 1;debtedneee Stolen.

FourUnited States Certificates of Indebtedness,$5,00 each, numbers 21,949, 21,450, 21,451, 155,45 United States Certificates, of $l.OOO eac h:NCB 59,342, 59,343, 59.344,Noe 59,212, 59.213.No 59,19.
Nos 59,203, 59,234, 59 MI, 50,208.Nos 09.290, 59,201, 59.202.Nos 59.148, 59,149.
Nos 59,146, .59.147.Nos 59,131, 19,130, 59.12,Nos 59,247, 59,248:Nos 59,190, 59,191, 59,192, 59.193.Nos 09,332, 59.33, 59,334, 59 335. •Nor 59 336.Nos 59,320,

503321,50932, 59,323, 59,324,Nos 59,317 59,325.Nos 59,302., 59,303 s 59.304, 59 395.Nos 59,919, 59 068, 54,069, 59,070.Ten 5.20 United Sates Bonds, Nos 18.179 to/8,188 inclusive.The following lks ofF. E. Spinner, Tree-, Burerofthe Unit(dS ales, onAssistant-Treasurer.New York,'paie.l lit to the order of the Adams'Express Company,
Check No 856, for $lOBO, for :lc. G: Cin'i.No 859 for.$20: 1̀ 1-13 " " J 13'4 T Gilson" " 855 ' 10311 " " Conrad& Wagner. "

" " 866 '' 480 " " Wilson&HaYden."
" 66c " 12,31 "" A Bohlen." " 864 " 5015.15 "" J bhinits dt Co., "

" " 867 " 404 Gee. Joap," 863 983.37 "" JNVlWagykerjecp.,
" "

858
"

" 2645 "" H Morton, St.Louis.161 1507.40 "" BFBarry,3he public are cautioned not to negotiate anyany of the above ,bondeor certificates a• :HENRY SANFORD.Superintendent Adams' Express Company.eah26:dlm

FOR SALE
A VALUABLE TRACI' 01, LANDabout 127 acres. fronting on the Ohio river.nine miles below Allegheny City: RillbneltCreek runs through the pronertV, and the Rail-road Station named after the Creek. is also uponthe place. On the river front, is very desirablebottcm land, adapted for cottages, while theeupland Is covered with heavy timber and has anquire for farming purposes. For particularsof Mr. Wm, M. Dewson, on the adjoin-ing property, or address Dr. Lewis S. Somers,627 North seventh street, Philadelphia.mli2r:dniv

ARD-18 Kegs Prime La!'d Just receivedand for sale, by
JAS. A. FETZER.

corner of Market and First St.

NEWS AND GOSSIP- q° A E.lll. 0411
The Slidell Estate. i irst wilolll.

J. Edwards Clarke,United States Pro-
visional Marshal for te State of Louild- lATEST NEVS Br TELEGRAPHana, has issued a decree ordering a mom- -J. ,

;Z. . '
tion and attachment to issue against the
estate and property, money, stocks, credit
and effects of John Slidell

The Length and Cost
If a man, during fifty years, chewed

every day two inches of solid plug tobac•
co (and millions do it) it will amount, at
the end of that time, to Clue thousand
three hundred and sixty-six feet, or a
mile and a quarter of tobacco, half an
inch thick and two inches broad, and will
cost $1,500.

Shot by Rebel Soldiers
It is stated that a party of five rebel

soldiers crossed the Potomac on the night
of the 18th inst., from Shepardstown, Va.,
and called out of hid house Edward En-
tier, a young man who formerly belonged
to their army, and, after a short conver-
sation, shot him. Ile died early next
morning.

The Philadelphia Line of Steam

Philadelphia merchants have subscribed
$200,000 to the proposed European and
California steamship line from that port,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
a similar amount./

A Costly Weather-Glass
Sidney Smith used to say that a hos•

pitable friend of his in the Highlands
could always tell the state of the weather
by the quantity of whisky drank during
during the day in his house, averring that
the glass went up in the hand as the mer-
cury in the thormonetor went up in the
hall.

For Governor of Kentucky
Col. R. Jacob, a eon•in-law of the late

Col, Benton, is the Democratic Union
candidate for Lieut. Governor of Ken-
tucky.

Paroled Officers
Several of the-paroled officers of the Har-

riet Lane and Queen of the West arrived
at New York on Monday from New Or-

Tho English Iron-Clad Frigates.
Four ofthese vessels have returned from

their experimental voyage to Portugal,
and the naval reporter of the London
Times says that the plates are loose, and
that the vessels are not in a condition to
go out to sea now. The impression of the
writer seems to be that the fastening of
iron-plates to the wooden hull of the
vessel will not answer the purposes de•

Quite a String
The New Bedford Cordage Company

has just tarred out a fourteen inch manilla
hawser, No fathoms long, weighing 3.-
600 pounds, to be used in hauling off the
British steamer Caledonia, ashore on Cape
Cod.

Tho Irish Mormon
It is stated that there is hut one Irish

Nlornion at Salt Lake: but he is a Mor-
mon all over—has nine wives and forty-
seven children.

Cheap
I orty acres of good land, within three

miles of Springfied, Mo., were sold on
the 12th tilt. for

General Burnside Assuming
Commiiind,

Tho Texas Expedition.
To-day the time alicfwed Oep4al

w,,, ,ipnr.' I'? ie Vroditible, however, thatthe time will be extended, as his arrange-
ments therefor are not yet completed.

Ltunber Cut- - -
It that her will be

feet more lumber cut :he Pen.ole4cot and riv,irs this yearthaa
las!. The amount usually cut has been

feet, while last year it was hutt;t1,.,,41,1)ini feet.

Tho Army of the Potomac
In order to facilitate the movement oArmy of the Potomac, n portion of thewagons heretofore used for that purposeare to bedispensed with, and pack mulessubstituted.

Absurd Rumor Contradicted- • .• •

The WU:: Republican says it hasthe bes' authority for stating that the re-
port that General Hooker replied to aquestion propounded by the Committeeon the Conduct ()I the War in words tothis effect, Viz: "That he attributes thefailure of the penin sular campaign to theincompetency of the commanding ggener•al, McClellan,— is whollyfal,e, Gener-al Hooker did not give any such teBti-moray,..
Another s 11 by Admiral Porter.Admiral Porter writes to the Navy De-partment that he had rigged up anotherbogus gunboat, which floated down by therebel batteries at Vicksburg, causing amost terrific waste of ammunition andbursting of several of the enemy's guns.lI regards the deception as most com-plete, it being a long time before the one-mysaw the jpke for the second time.—lhe admiral says that if the Navy De-partment don't send him more gunboatshe ill build them himself.

"Never Say Dio."
A young German musician of Philadel-phia, who, three months since, withoutmoney or prospects, was taken home,•bya harbor policeman, from a wharf wherehe had gone to commit suicide by drown-ing, has since realized $1,750 from thecop yright of an improvised air to a fourstanza ballad, which, two days after hisrescue from the jaws of death, he saw in

a newspaper and in a moment of inspira-tion, set to music. The darkest cloudhas a silver lining. The-, song may yetmake him rich.

TODAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
FLAXSEED I FLAXSEED t;Frooithe

advertisement of Kennedy krigo. Farriers
will see that Flaxseed is the best Vito they man
now sow. Itwill yield from 10 tcsj2 bushels ofzttiseed Der acre, now worth $5 per bushel, and; be
stacks in the ruffs7,Ter. ton: One acre
will produce twos o -

". ego'',t0'.16.4 per acre.
Now is the time for , armeris. Os* a limited
amount of seed for'sale. All Farmers should

onus without defy. as iiM-bidetis Joint off
rapidly. BAFFEHS:M iIIAOLONG:f.--rarmh27 ------ No 127Liberty street;',--

"LOUR AND OIL BARBEL DRESS
HOOPS, justreceived and for sale by

JAMES BOWN, •
138 Wood street.

LADIES' KID CARO. GAITERS
LADIES' KID BALMORALS

At No 15, No, 15
No. 15, No. 15 Fifth St.

D. S. DIFFENBACHER

SAKER'S, BROMA,
HECKER'S,

Farina. and Oswego Corn Starch: a large
supply of each, just received rand for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal St.;
n,26 1 Allegheny.

PAINTS GROUND Elf • OIL.—A. com-
pieta and large assortment of every color:

kept constantly on hind. • '
GEO. A: KELLY 69 Federal St., '

m26Allegheny...

GARDEN SEEDS—Every !variety, war
ranted freehandgenuinecan always be pro

cured at
OEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federalm26 Allegheny

H PUDE -OLD PALM AND'
• • Colgate's assorted. Toilet Goaps.. A large

supply ofeach, justreceived and forsale, by
GEO. A. KELLY,m26 69 Federal St., Allegheny.

DRY GOODS.

OPENING
ON •

MONDAY NEXT

March .30th..
AT _

BARKE'R'S
59 MARKET STREET,

Embracing the greatest variety ever exhibited
at any 'opening in this city.
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TO LET—Two Offices in 'Second story ofWhrehouse No3 St Clair street, suitablefor Oil or Commission Merchants. Enquire ofmh2s:dlw R. ROGERS & CO.

grl 0 TO PITTOCEL:9, BOOK, STA-gLir tionery and News Depot, opposite the PeatOffice, for the best editions of 1,,,s Misarables—-hire voltunea. cloth $l5O.

VT S. CONSCRIPTION LAW, 45 eentsV •

1311HOTOGRAPILIEC ALBUMS—BESTAL assortment in the citj—all prices,

CURRENCY HOLD.WES AND \VALLETS-75 difforent kinds-5 oenie up,

•

CA R D RROTOORAIPHSOFALLmi.-,prominent persons.

ANYTHING 1N THE BOOR ANDStationeryline, go to Pittt opposite P0

New Carpet Store.
LEAVING made arrangements to engage permanentik in the Carpet business in Pittsburgh,•under the firm of

M'Farland, .Collins'& Co
We are fitting up for that purpose the apaeiotu3and elegant room

4& 73 Fifth. Street
•Above Miner's Book Store, nut door to thePost OffiOg where se expect to open, aboutttie first- of April, an entirely new, *ash andcomplete assortment of Carpets or every de.soriptlon.

1
. .FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

• Window Shades,
MATTING,
And all the goods pertaining to the stook of afirst class Carpet Store,and 'respectfullysolicitthe patronage of ourfriends and the. public.

JAMES W. IiEFARL&ND.HENRY H. COLLINS,

• AT
•

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8r CO
NO. -31 FIFTH STREET,*

Ladies will find alarge and choice selection offashionable •
•

BOOTS and SHOES
consisting of every variety of Ladies'.Boy's. Youth's and Children's heeled GaiMissesters,Congress, Lace and Button,

IVloroceo Kid and CalfI.l3cootail.
English Walking Boots, Goat and CalfBalmoral&Eugene Boom. White Sat'n end'Hid-SlippettyParlor and Toilet Ilippers, which;are selling aslow as any house West of the mountains.

mb2o
CEO. R. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR AT:LAW.
Office No.oGrant street near the CourtSome. Pittabrunh, - •

ALL BIISLPIrESS , EBITHaIiTED TOhis cam will rawly° promptagenticm;
-

!actions =de and the mono. Promptly remitted.deogard

mE MAIIEPS.
we&mindin rtemlot of a latAlmlortment offine importedBOMM.I.EN 0 LAMPS

ornamental.
Holldit*AN)1aettlekcd'lhanapi atredurdi mioeitt.asciwnwilt499,1017 t , I.4(llWo94,areetaar.6%.

MQ43AY'B ADVERtISEICaIifTB
--T=;1860-X

lAD It A. IC B

'PLANTATION B!1TE S
atrengthen,and invigorate'They createa healthy appetiteThey are anantidote to changeofwaterand dietThey overeome the effects of dissipation andlate hours

They strangthentheaiatetnand enliventhemingiThey prevent miaatioand intermittentfeversThe purifythe bgeatitmd acidity of tha ator
They cure Drunipsia and CeinstipationTb 09 o_ure puir,r, oer ,C4oleraand, Choler _Kor-b= -

They cure Liver complaints andNervous Head-ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. Theymake the week Mall strong, and are exhaustednature's greatrestorer. They are made gimetit. Croix:Rum. and the celebrated Callsagaiiark.roots' and'herbs, and are taken with the pleasureofa beverage, without regard to age or time ofday. Particularly recommended to delicateper-sons requiring agentle stimulant.
Bold by all Drtiggists. Htitela,and Ba

"!..

DRAKE do CO.
feb4:3ind No. 202 liroadway, Noir'

AUCTION SALES.
ErY

10,RELLS,"':VORALRPAPEARLSJAPE.NSEP.Ohm',eeeIt6o._lciawGoodir;atAuetign
every eveningat M'Oleland'e notion tireggair!T. A. DPCLELLAND;

" `Ahetionear.

TO TICE. LADIES-Cal :at wq.euancrg
55 Fifth St.; and examine tfie nifif,etitlanf

•

BOOT*
BALMORALS.r' GAITERS, -

•*,ANDAPPP
,Jist reeeited-fromPfiiladelphisYd.!: and

,Boeton and at low price,,mh2l

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL-- GOODS
Illaerum &.Glyilo4.

Laol3 Collpra and Sleeves. Blond_Sleevee and
Beztlias. Linen, Cambric and Lawn liaridker-
chiefs. ew htyle Head Deesses and'NettCleti•
cat Ties, Bees, Gloves. Hoiery, L6oeMitts '

SPIUNG.:-DRESS TREIIIILANCIS
BraidS, Buttons. .Ornatnents; Bonuet
TriMmings, Ivory and Shell-Comba,BPrnUrSteno
Balmoral Skirts. }loop Skirts;Corsets,' madaatifde.
gent variety of • .

,

Fancy Article and Notions;
At price, as lowas they can be bought-anywhere,

.M ACRUM & GLYDE. • •

N0.78 Market Stree
D.h2l. • Between Fotoh and the Diamoxid:

LACKSMITHS j AND EIDLPIEWii.
Wanted. A number of good Blacksmiths

and :helpers will fend constant emphymentlat
good wages.by applying lmmediately-to thc,tm-
dersigned at theAllegheny Arsenal:-

It. 11. R..,WHITkLifY,-
hitti. Of . Ordnance.mh23:lw

"RANKINS" BITCHIT:."
USE IT FOR ALL DISEASES cir-THETBLADDER AND 'KIDNEYS.
IT GIVES PERM.ANEET RELIEF:: Trice

75 Cents, at Rankins' Drug Stortk4o.
Market street, ;three dclor below Foiuth.•:

mhPr I •

ALL ,POPULAR 1 PATENT MEDl-
claw can -be had atRanklns' Drug Store,

SS Market street, three doors below. Fourth:
roh2g • •

„,

C.
„:5

-

NEW`., • '

. _Oans
GOODS = •

LATE
• LATELATE, STYLESgEg .

HALF - •
ABOUT USUALPRICE

CONCERT HALL; SHOE STORE,
02 Fifth Stkeet,

Next door toExpieso, Office, mh`l
•pXrAr.E..1.1017 ORB,II PURE L114,1101W• for medicinal and privateruse..for medicinal abdprivate use, .I am in receipt ofan invoice of pare did:inch'formedicinal and private rise, bottled ea'revs -forsuch purpotesba Falconer & Co .of Nero York.These Liquors are recommended as beingsome-thing Fuperior to anythingever offeredin this girl,Those wishinga strictlypore article of thefollow'.ing Liquors canobtain them at my establishment}rineold kladeria. Wines. -

'' •
. .Fine old,POrt Wines.Fine old'Sherry -

Fine old 00613i8,0 Brandy.Young American Gin, • '
Yandiveer's Schiedam Schnapps. ) •hard a MU assortment of California Wino on•

JOSEPHcorner the Diantond tindllaTrhetat.A mpg:Tier article ofRolland Glltron hand;mb24-

IWO. 85 4.4LBRET ST., FOR '.J -A larke Store Room with dwetruitsittaoh-ed. now occupied by MW Bleteher.S. MTIKBE.RTaISIONS,
51 Market St

CIR.- DII P ON. PitlVA'lt7CM and SURGEON, continuee'toh •all Who call upon him"nifrcta twotafter allmtherehavefailed; at 47s th.v,Hg/ELD-caREET. Rigel:ugh. Penn.ndl2s;l.wd

SPRING OODS.
WE WOULD 17.41.1; THE ATWEN.ton ofbuyers to oar stook of

SPRING AND SUMMER --GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANQi
-

.

suitable for Business Buis. Afull and completeassortment of fine black
CLOTHS AND CASSHIERESti.

plain and thrurckUSilk and Cashmere Veatipts
.2 _ •

W. H. MeGEE
143 FEDERAL STREET,

;corner &Market Square. AllflehenycitymhSoiew;tf

DAUB & CAPPELL,
f NEnowAhrT TAILORS,

N0.185 EIMITHFIELPSTRIM...
..,....„._ ,wI'

WIVE HAVE JUST`'

ActECaaaD'Av Large and wanselected . of:...-,i
' '!spring nG.4) od s,, .....blAty

I eres,V• •kletbs,Castmestings,.ite.I .
..ALSO—A large Wock of ' 1 - • -GENT'S FLIHNISEICWG GOODS,:Inolidbor Paper Oollari„ NeckVisi 'did'rd

thingturoallY'Mtbvirot class runwhinirMores.I•Oeavvromottveteented. - i anabd
.EpOTATOBB-40 Bushels: Prime .Neatum-im- -rmaoltir JuistireessifeciandtmJAS. A IPET:' earner Market and.Pirst t.

IVETERS. —VW 0 HIINDREDBoiler Riveters can find I employment.oniron. gurtooats,under shefter , at the best wages.Machinists -also wants&

II
TAKER' 11, AS,

inhlfhlillw Uniclinron Works. Bt. Lows.at3d
MOIDDNICK At OAKLAND FoBRRent-7.A. two ,story brick dWellinu lime ofhail and seven rooms, one acre of ground. fruitandahadetrees, shrubbery. eto.. iood water.:andnear the Station. Apply to -

GTTHBERT & SONS.51 MarketSt. •46 1611'n lin er thlißeCjilßeint_lira—n.roaTalrEn[breHiairliolDo."plegilli('reeallarbiratwtedaus.Tregr aa4gebxnetlfcr Altar off
pieces or

i id& F

87 !'oodstreit.


